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I a preparation of Protoxide of Iron, Peruvian
'ark ami II, u Phnaplialt-a- ,

asaor-later- i with the'
VeKHahle Aromatic. Ktirtnrs.-- by Uk Medical
I'mfeadon, anil reeommt-n1si- l by (htm for Irpriiiln. finrat ltrbllltr, lnlr Ulta., tVantor V lla.llty, Vrt-vou-a I'roaarnllt.n, oo vnlrruru rroiaa frevertj
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The following U one of the Ttry many WtUi&t
Dial! w arit rectlvUiK daily:

Qmtlmm: home Uirrv nionlli ago I hiyan the.
Cm of 1)M. lUnrau'rt littiN 'Ionic, upuu the aJ-V- lci

of tumij frlt-n- who tntw IU virtue, I
unVrtna: from prem-ri- d tjillly tu fuclx an extent

that my )alor waaexcee'llnyly burdeuaviut UiUjo.
A vacation of a uiuiitb Ul,l nut tv me uiucti

but on the contrary, u fallowed hy
prostration aud (liikimr chills. At this

Crur 1 tit in trie umi of your ikon Toxir, frum
which 1 aliunat Imuiedlnh) and wonderful
rttttulu. 1 lie old eneiyy rrlumed and I found that
my natural force waa nut permanently abated, I
huirsuatd Uirt-t- . ImltlMof (lidToKIC. Blue using
It 1 ha done twice the labor thai I ever did In tlia
aaiiit Umedurliu my Hint-- , and with duuMe the

. Willi the irauqull nerve and vljjor of hody,
baa Chi also a e learnt- f Uiouulit uever before
enjoyed. If Uie Tunic hu not tbwoia,I
iuow but vbat. I irtve It the. credit.

Troy, 0., Jan. 1, 187b. fatior turtaoin Church.
'Bf5jlbj Druggists ind Centnl Dealer, Ewrywhwt

INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAGES

INVAIXAELE FOB
prtne, rtnrna, Krnlda, Bralara, Hort

frorspa, Tootiifirhp. Headache, store
XiirOHt, AktllOia, HoHMfUCOB,

Iteurnlgln. iaiurrb,
A.C.. A.C., 4V4--.

JTSTI I). FrXIO, D. P., Brooklyn. N. y -lilf to ba recetuuty In our bom "
P. A. WrMKRYKLT. . I) Nanhville. Tmn.- -"
Have nel larg quantltioa of toKU'H tXTbACT

In my prartir."
Sr. K. D. Mr0Hn, Matron, ITomo of Dtltue

Childreu. " W e find It moat eiSricioua,aj.d uo-ful.- "

(autlon. P0XIV8 nTIUCT u oid n'y in
bctilMi with tae nanlu blown In tbn glaa.

Mi" H lUDa! to um other ani. ln with onr
fllntr tion. iMmt on laving POND'S UX1UCT.
btlutt all Uutaitoci and 'iljlllnte.
SPEHAL PErPAItATIuS'H VP POVD-f- l EX- -

atACT t'ouHiN'KD wrrn tite pi kotA'1) MOST M'.r.ICATK PKlO CilEJ
FUH I..UIW UoClKJlK.

rOWS FTKr 5.,tl.00and 11.75
Toilet ( ream 1.00 (atarrh ( are ;&
nentifrire ti) Plaater g,
UpNalT 5 Inhaler (OlaS0c.;l.O0

fill aalfiyrlaire if,
ULntmcnt. 60 Dedicated 1'iiwr... ii

Fam U Hirlura (I r.(

Ordcri amouuting to S worth. cat prii frco
oa mcr.j'i ui mou'.-- or r. u. oraor.

l"jieiajiinox, Hzxt 1'UEE on to
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

14 W. 14th Bt.. Ho TwTk.

STOMACH

For a qnivrtcr of a ctntnry or more not:tter'B
Stomrh Itmitm lnu) bt-t-- the reiiiuins: KPoclnr. for
DdlK'.-Rtinn- . ilyfpupnttt, fi'Vir aud ague, a lota of

ptumina, nvcr compmiui nn ouu--
Shyslcal

han bfon mod emphatically ln4nred by
mi-t- i nit r hinllh and Htreiiulb Matoratlve.

It cnuuiBriictj a to prutnntare tlecny, and
imilHiDf and coiniorta iii ai;t'i auu lunrm.

For uttlu by all DruiwlutH uud dealers Reuerslly.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
n E1TIIKK LMjnV UU DUT FOBS

Tbnt Act fit the aanio (line on

mLIUa, XESBOWSLSA
MO TUB SIDMYS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Becauti vt allow thett grtut orqatu to

btcomt clouded or tvnM ""' polnoitntt
humor a art) thertfort forctii into fA Wuort

Oiat thould be expelled naturaUy.

IWWIilWlMglM
j WILL SURELY CURE

LSkidrey diseases,
N LIVER COMPLAINTS, h

PILES, rONSTII'ATIIIN, ininaiilk
DI8EAHEN, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND KEKVOIU UISOUUEliH,

byeaiulnjfiet action' of thett organi and
mtoring iMr jxnvtr to throw o$ dlseate,

Why inffor BIIIour pnlnl and achfal
Wh tnrniantnd with I'llCH. Conitlnatlont
Why frightened over dlnordcred Klilnejit F

Vthj onilure aervoun orili k lieadacneii

Vie KIDNEY.VOIlT(im( rejolet in health.

It U put up lu Dry Vefetnhle Form. In tin
can ono packago of wJiloli makoa lx quart of

medietntt. Al4 In I.lqgld Form, very t'oneen.
tratad, for thoao that caitint rcailily vwru it

-- t .Mil,,i, In Kt knr fnrnt.m v f jtb m i " itii itmw j -

OCT It OF YOUIi URUUUWT. ihh;k, fi.ia WKiu. uicuAnnsw a o., Prop',
I i (WU1 end the dry twit paid.) BDuntrTOH, U

B
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Tbora waa Illy itnd rimn
in marvnioua iinpihH or y aoaa,

WboM eyo wero bluo, uud wboao bead wu
lU'lCII

WHb luiulnoua curl! like tho bonoy of boc.
Half hidden by cnrali and awaylnir rtiBhoa

And vlnna of the ocean, "he But arrayed
Jo O tminulmis veil of dcllimto blilnlina

Aud robot! of (julvorlux liwht turn atiuiln.

Th "un-llH- camo to worship her pruroa,
Tho diiK-tlH- h llnif'-ro- and murvelod

And aho irnyly amllud In UiidrwbiniNioul tneea,
auu Munu ttietn auiikh tin uwy luuvnt.-- or

orlod. "

txxt of ourth bmhod down upon bor,
And loved, and and Pild bin love;

Iiut bor Hon I won coy with a a
boiior,

And ho wuuli not bo to tbo world ubovo.
8o tboro ho atotxl by the orylulliim wttt-r- ;

Ho loaned and uiuw with t on tire:
And rtli-- at Imtt for tho oui-an'- diiuirhtor

uiud of aorrow and long deeiru.
And still aho ttlta lu tbo of oceuti

1 no i or the mouth I tho oeouii cuvc--

A diuntud without an earthly eaiotlon,
Who curoa not lor man, their luvus, nr tn'-i- r

yruvoa.

Thti, doop In calm of woman's llfo, wivert
llurrtoir 8iine muiuon, on nurcato fuinm

Of duty and itinoconce.fnr from l(iv
rrom or tiuuru ana oi

buuda.

J. W. Fort-ti- l In HunxT'B for April.

A Plucky JoLn Smith.
John P. Smith, half-own- of "Tho

Tourist" show, it raoro like (ittorco
WitrihinLrltju than anv man has ever been
whose name in Smith. Hi nlety in well
known from tho fact that ho liven in

linwklyu when at homo. Not lonij; uf,'o
ho wiw iu'lned to munaf'o a benefit for
a local pugilist, and among tho volunteer
talent were a couple of volunteer wresU
lers, gianw, almost, in size, who, aiier
the jwrfornianeo, culled on Smith at tho
box oflice, and demanded twenty dollars
eaeh for their )rviee, notwitliKtandin
the fact that there wero no expenses iii

the house. He reminded this twin Ooli-tth- a

that everybody had volunt'ere(l their
Norviees, but that didn't make any dif--

they would hare their money.
"What nhall we do?" asked Smith 'of

the beneficiary, who was at the buck of
the oilico counting the ticket. "Lick
cm, Mti-- t the pugilist, scntentiously.
"I'ut, man, loik at them! either out
eould throw the oU-li.sk- . 'Lick em,

the fi.Vtie gentleman, rising from
the table; "I'll take the biggest one and
you go for hi partner." here,"
Maid Smith, hastily, "you iuftli.'k yours
and I'll pay rnino." X.w Urkam if

That Terrible Mother-iD-La-

A "brilliant" newspaper humorist
wrote a mean, narca.-'ti- mother-in-la-

paragraph, anl then went home and
found hw wifo fiorioiifly ill. "Send for
mother," feebly moaned the si k wo-

man. And mother came. That terri
ble female yclept a mother-in-la- inva-
ded the sacred proeinets of tho home of
the paragrnphist. For several days the
sick wife hovered on thebrinkof the un-

knowable, aud that doting mo I mean
that monster, the paragraphia':) Uk
noire, per-cutc- d her son-in-la- tno.t
shamefullv. She assumed the manage
ment of hid house, and erut-ll- v permitted
him to lie abed moriiintri w hile fehe built
the tires and cooked hin mnttitinal meal
She made his life worm-woo- und gall
by setting More him an appetizing din
ner; and in tho evening at the suppcr-i- a

bio she added insult to injury by tender
ing him dainty and palatable, di.ihtv. all
prepared lv ber own henui.--n nana- -

And during the intervals she harrowed
up hi? soul by ministering to bin sick
wife. She even plunged him into gloom
and despair, and tilled his brain with
thoufhtx of suicide, bv sewing buttons
m hii shirts.

What refined cruelty!
The terrible, uncomplaining mother-in-la-

with lovinir hands and sweet and
comfortini: words, albeit often with tear
ful eyee ami heart, nursed
lier tirst-bo- m back to life, ami saved her
outraged son-in-la- eight dollars a week
nurse hire.

What hcattlc.s-ncs,- s!

Yes, after many sleepless nights and
anxious, weary hours, that cruel, tired-ou- t

mother saw the light of health once
more beam in her daughter's eyes, and
tho roses eonio back to her cheeks; aud
during all these nights the newspajHT
humorist wits obliged to remain umler
tho roof that sheltered an ogre-h- is
mother-in-la-

It was terrible!
But his hour of triumph came at last

1 he mother kissed her weeping aaugli
tor rxd-bv'- , and returned to her home,
and tho paragrnphist was a free man
again. And tho very next day, in tho
exnberaneo of his joy, ho wrote and
printed the following paragraph:

"Young Smithsop is tho happiest man
in town this morning; his mother-in-la-

died la-s- t night.

The New Reform Garment.

Every woman, expressed hersell as
crazy to see the thing uu somebody else
than herself "Not for $1,000 would I

wear that," said one poor lady, in a coh
sweat at the Idea. "Suppose in cross-in-

tho one slwuhl forget urn

nuse that overskirt?"
. "Ah! but that Is not so easy," saul

the pleasant little lady demonstrating
the auatomy to tltagaping class. "Hero
aro weight-s- , you see, to prevent its ily-in- g

up.
Think of taking seven-leugu- o strides

down Broadway in Lady lIabbcrtours
woolly trousers! It woiiltl call out tho
Seventh regiment to quell tho mob.

Smirgoon's Prophecy,

Mr. Spurgooii, whilst lately address
ing his students on tho Second Advent
of Christ, said: "The best way to securo
its speedy approach was to preach tho
Gospel,' adding: "If over 1 begin to
prophecy upon the subject, I expect it
will be about the year 2,500, and I shall
take care to prophecy a couple ox thou
and years alieiul, in case l am wrong,

In a now love story ono of the heroes
is tho only son of a great banker, aiu
the other a poor plumber. Any body
can see how this story will onu. Tho
rrirl will, of course, cot engnged to tho
banker's son. Ho will build a cagu for
his birdie, aud biro tho poor plumbei
do the nliiinhimx. When tho job is com
pletod, the banker's son will bo a beg-gnr-

tho plumber will own tho house
uud, of course, marry tne gin.

A Minnesota mob did not lynch the
man thoy hud intended to. lie urguod
with them a while, and then gavo them
five dollars to buy boor with, and they
wero convinced that ho was not its but

' Tho Early Days of Printing.
There in an old story about Faust, tbn

associate of Guttenberg, tho inventor of
printing, which, whether true or falso,
well illustrates this. As soon as tho
Bible, which these two pioneers of tho
art had printed, was complete, Faust
Uiok a number of tho oojdoH to Paris to
soil. Tho first copy ho sold to tho king
for 750 crowns, uinl another to the arch--

ishop for COO crowns, and to less illus
trious or less worthy persons ho sold
other conies for much smaller sums, each
ono thinking ho possessed a marvel of
penmanship. So delighted was the arch-
bishop with his purchase that he took it
to lhe king, who, in emulation, produced
hm volume. Jn spite or dillcrcnccs in
the great initial letters, which wero
painted by hand, the text in both was
found to b identical, down to tho small-
est details, which would be impossible
in books written by hand. Other copies,
too, it eanio to bu known, had been sold.
There was no way of accounting for the
mystery except by magic, and poor Faust
was committed to stand bis trial for
sorcery, and was imprisoned. Only up-
on a full disclosure of his process of
printing, which had hitherto been kept
jealously secret, did ho obtain his liber-
ty, and this h did not longenjoy, dying
shortly after of tho plague, before ho
eould return to his own country.

The llifitakcs of History.
A Mr, W. T. Lynn writes to tho Lon-

don Standard: "Tho old idea that our
lord's passion and resurrection occurred
in A. D. 35 (given in most bibles which
have dates in the margins) was founded
on the traditional belief that ho was
about thirty-thre- o years on earth, com-

bined with the idea that tho date of His
nativity was four years later than it

wiw (tho actual dato of that event
being, in all probability, li. C, 4.) Tho
only real doubt alout thedateof the res-

urrection is whether it was A. I). 29 or
JO. Now, astronomy tolls us that tho
full moon, which would be Pascal in tho
former year, fell on a Sattirday (April
(K), which is inconsistent with tho
circumstances narrated. But in A. D.
SO that full moon was on Thursday,
April Con which day tho Passover meal
was eaten, aud our Lord suffered Lho

next day (in our reckoning, the famo
day in the Jewish) on which other ob-

servances connected with tbo Passover
were still to be kept. This, then, I have
very little doubt, was the true year; and,
if so. of course the first Easter was on
April 9, on which day we this year cele-

brated its anniversary."
m i m

Two Things Not to be Calculated Upon.

Some years ao a very lovely but wil-

ful, Kentucky girl went to her father, a
celebrated lawyer, and said:

"Father, I want to marry " (nam-
ing a handsome but utterly worthless
suitor); "may I?"

"Well, my dear," said her father,
with a sigh. "I can't say no, because I
know you will have your own way

' whether I give my consent or not, but
please give, me leave te. make ono re-

mark: "There are two things tho wisest
and most learned man can never calcu-
late upon the verdict of a petit jury
and the sort of a man a clever woman
will nmrrv." .

What Ails You?
Unless the food is properly prepared in

the stomach it becomes corrupt and poisons
the system it is intended to nourish. Dys
pepsia and its accompaniments are bud
breath, headache, constipation.piles, bilious
ness and depression of spirits. Sufferers
with dyspepsia experience a rapid and per
niauent cure by tite use of Simmons Liver
Regulator. It is purely vegetable and
pleasant to the taste. A
of the Regulator, taken after eating, ensures
good uigectiou.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mother!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

ot your rest by a sick child sullering ami
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? It so, go at once and get a bottle ot
Mrs. W mslow s Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little 6Ulferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate tho bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating nko magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, ant
ploaswit to the taste, and is the prescrip
tiou of ono of the oldest and be6t femsle
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 35 cents a bottle.

Iris the Hekuit of Folly to wait un
til you aro in bed with disease you may
gut over ior months, when you can be
cured during tho early symptoms by Park
er's Ginucr Tonic, Wo have known the
sickest families made thu healthiest by i

timely use of this pure medicine Ob
server.

That bucking cough can bo so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it
Paul 0. Schuh, Agent. 1

On Thirty Day's Trial.
Wo will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Elec

liens and other Electric Appli
ances on trial tor oO days to young men
and other persons Afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., iuarantecing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid
ney difficulties, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Illustarted pamphlets sent frco
Address Voltaic Delt.Co., Marshall, Mich

Will you bufeku with Dyspepsia ant!

Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalized
guaranteed to cure you. Paul G. Schuh
Agent. 2

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman
New National Dyes. For brightness ant
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 13 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

Deseuvino Ahticlkb ahk always Ap

ntEciATEi). Tho exceptional clcanlinoss of

Parkers Hair Balsam makes it popular,
Oray hairs arc impossible with its occasion
al use.

Smicr-LES-s niouts, inndo miserable by
that terrible coiiL'h, Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. Taiil 0. Schuh, Agent,

For lame back, Bide or chest, uso ShilohV
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. PaulU
Schuh, Agent. 5

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv- -

ousness, norvous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1, 5 for All

ruggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Snn,OH'B Couoii and Consumption Cure
8 sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con

sumption. PaiilO. Schuh, Agent. fi

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indibcrctious of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, logs of manhood, ic., I
will send a recipe that will euro you, tree
it charge I his great remedy was discov

ered by a missionary in South America,
Send a self addressed envelope to thu Hev.

osepn i. innmn, Station I). New lork
City.

CatahIiU ci'hkd, health and sweet breath
secured by HIiiluh'K Catarrh Uemody. Price

cunts. Nasal Imector free. Paul 0.
Hchuh, Agent. 4

Smwu'B Vitalize!! Is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Prico 10
and 75 cents per bottle. Paul 0. Schuh,
Agent. 7

Cnour, WiioopiNo Couoii ami Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
,'aul U. Bchuli, Agent. 8

JDU. CLAUK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

B(f!f 5

s5. mm Ppa r'-V'i,- t

is gt li
IT DvspepBiii, Mvor bis-- l.

1 eiiRt-tt- . Fever and Au'tto
Rlienninttsni, Piopsv,
Heart Ptsrnse.hfliotm-n'ss- .

Nervous Debilit
etc.

THE BF.ST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN !

Twelve Thousand Bottles
Sold Since 1870!

This SvriiD nnMeMca varied nronprtinn: It tim.
uUte the plvallnc In the pallva, which convt-rt-
tho March and ani.nr of thu f,m,l int ,.l ilnai) A

deficiency in ptyallue caiiBeo wind andaonrin? of
me rooii in the Ktoraach. If t he medlclu .a waat--
immediatoly after fating, the fermentation ol food
is prevented.

It at ts upon tttp Llver.i
It arts upon the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Bowels,
It l'arint-- the Blood.
It Quiets the Norvous Syatem.
It I'romotes Digestion,
It Nonrielies, Strengthens and Invigorates,
It Carries off the Old Blood and nrnkes New,

It 0p-D- Him Pores of the Sklu and Induces
Healllu PcHplrutitiii.

it neutrallai the hereditary taint, or notion In
the blood, which puneratea Hcrofttla, L'rvMpelas,
and all utaitncr of Sklu Dlftcafo and Iniernttl hu
mor.

There are no sttirlte emnlovcd in Ita niHnufartr.n
and It ean he taken by the ntoet delicate bbe. or by
vne nm- n'eute, cttre outy oeing requiren in

n tu direction!!.
Oalva, Henry County, Ills

I wmoffrrlii8 from Sick IKadacheand DI..I-t- o

that I conld not attend to my household Ju
tted, and a ehort trial of Or. Clitrk JuliLPon's Iudi-a-

Blood Syrup elluctuallv caret! ruo.
MUM. UBLEa liLKI.NS.

Waterman Station, DeKttli) Co., Ills.
Tblf in to certify that I)r Clark Johnaon'd Indian

Blood Synip hae cured me of l'uiu in the Itack. II.
I valuable nictliciiie. MKS WOOL),

Centre Ulll, White Co., Ark,
Tblf i to certify that I wait afflicted with palpi

tation of thu Heart lor many yeuta 1 tried dittur- -

ent doctore, whofu prescript lon tended more to
weuien me tlian they did lo I at lust
regi'ved to try Dr. Clark Johtmon'a Indian Illood
Svrut). wh ch proved to be a Dotdtivo cure not un- -

y curing the Heart Disease, out aluo a Sick Head-ac-

which bad been Iroubllnj: me.
A1UO J1AUI A. NAU

I wa allllcted with Lifer Complttlnt and DyMicie
1a and failed ttiyot relit-f- allhotielt uxIul' mmll.

cine from our lust doctors. 1 commenced usUiy
Dr. .lohutou Indian Ulooti Syrnp, and a short trial
cored mo. T. W. KIS1NG. Mollne, 111. .

Thl certine that Dr. Clark Johnson' Indian
Blood Svrni) bus effectually cured mn of DvsDeimiu.
Too much cannot )o said in praise or it.

w. J. wi4M.uE.lt, Iledford, Mo.
Agents wanted for tho sttloof tbo Indlun Blood

Syrnp in every town or village, tn whlcb I buvt- no
agont. Tarticulars K'ven on applic.atlou.

DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
Labratory V Weft Sd at., N. Y . City.

8tate oi Illinois, ) In the Alexander
county circuit court,

Al.EXANDteuCoi'NTV. ) May term, A. D. lSSi.
John Bishop pliiintill.

v.
W. II. Jameson and F. II. Smith, firm of Smith &

Jnniesou delendauls. Iu attachment.
Notice Is hereby ulven that a suit hy attachment

has been commenced in itiltl court In Invor of tho
above named plalnttlf, numrtt the entitle of sAld
defendants, for the (turn ol two hundred aud llfty
ono avion dollar. Now, thoruforu, uiili-s- said
defendants shall appear onthcUrnt dnyoftlie next
term of auld court, to ho bolden at the court bouse
tu Cairo, on the eighth day of May, A. I). l.sSJ, and
Hlvo bail and plead as required by law, Judgment
will bo entered si:alust tliem, and the estate ao at-

tached mild. ALBX. U. 1KVIN, Clerk.
Cairo, Illinois, April 111, m'l.

Waltkb W'ahdkii, rlaintills attorney.

attiT) art DETROIT

EXCURSIONS
From Detroit to the Sea,

Via Grand Trunk K. It. and Bt. Lnwrt-nrt- ltlvir
Btnaraers, tlirotiKli the TltOOSAJJl) IHt.ANKB
and FAMOUS RAPlllfl, to MONTUBAL,
WH1TB MOUNTAINS, and SUA HHOHH at
POHTLAN1), MS., Huston t llit'in c hack to
Detroit, vlaQunh0O, NlHMnra Kallaaml UuIIhIo,
will leave Detroit j uiy , & !i7.
Vao,oo for iho round trip of over,uuoinlle.

taTHpcclM trains on th O.T. R, K., and ipcclal
sleatners on thu St. Lawrence Klver,

fEneh tour personally conducted by W, H.
. . 1'HtaLav.ollliH DaTKiitTHvtianiuMawa.

xood to 8eiliMiiher Ud. ,t stninp forclreiilur.iTAuprb tovf llfustnited Uulde tionk.wltll
dtiWi'iptloii and liitorniallon.over 40 tniti,
gruvd especially forthla edition, and a
copy of an oil painting-- In lu colors, ol Olen Kill
rallstnear Olen House) for lite nrrt paKnfcovr,
will be aent to any addmm for HUceut. Addrut- -.

' W.lli

STARTLTNB
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vlntlrn of youthful Iniprodenoe oamlmt Vrfma.

tare Dey, Korvoua Doblllly, Lo Manhoed, eb ..

bavlDf tried in Ttln etory kuown romody, ua di
coTrfdalnipleiielfcujo, uhlehhowlll aeiitl rniTB
to lilt r. atldreaa f. II. HEtVfc'S

n.

23, IS82. '

PflllW A )

Over 2,000,000 Bottles
For coukIis, coltls sore throat, hrouchitl. asth ma. mi
inroai, chest and luni;t.

iiBalsam of Tolu
tyXTt

TT'fAVyP SIZE BOTTLFS FOE FAMILY USE, PRICE $1;
I A I rr I 0 1 f 'V u,,t,l,u vurt

, Jr who try to palmolfnpon you Rock and
tVl ,

.,Vr. A 1 V V .'lacu of?u.r Tul"- - uc " ,y- - which I the onlv medicated article... mi imn n irivninuiu )roprtet ary stain p on holtle
Tho TOLU, ROCK and RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River street, Chicago,

hold) i!Y DuraoisTH, Guoceks and Dealers Evekywi
P

t'uhlUheit Monthly, l'riee $;t.00 fwrnHnum Voat-pnl- d.

Ko.l (New Series) Contains
C'i'ft;u:t l'Vtlit Kiver Stmt; i Clio PiiHiisa. $ 40
ii'-- iae.-t-a ..ii) A tno ..J.nl. Noiiii. 3"
O Hush Hue, Mv ll.itiy Kitliurita. .1"
Xe I.itfc HirtU Quartet Hmart. 10
The Lover.-,- ' - .irewt.-l- (pt;trtt t . . W. I. 10
ltriht Kves Waltz PH.irwell.
Queen of Hearts Guvotte i"He- - I arid Tut- Gitluji fnrrr llentler. .15
N'l-v- VeiM (,rci-tioi- I'nlka .Kiscnhtirn. 3U
Von Steuben's (ir.tnd March Dressier. 4

A Trial Trip Nos. 1 and 2 mailed post-paid- , on receipt of 75cts., or four month for.fi.oo.
Address! J. L, PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Agency for Cham

J Huns, Hay Statb Organs, Ditson's Editions &. Send for our Illustrated 1'rica Llat.

NF.W A.DVKjlTISEJI KiSTH,

cARARLQr

cl - 11

'V:JA;-if!- 1 .11

Ili Tap
13 l

&v J Pel V M

FT

Br
27 Stops, 10 Sst5 Reocis, $90

lJfnrtr'lrTirrrriOri:--
.

OrcnnconMtntnnmil..W
irnii'ii iiiiviif nmn,,ii fiiii, or Klminvl
hl'tiiiv-H- , IwtiiipSbtijjtHXl't-irkf- t foi- Mllmw H hi Hi muinr !nr.-ii- t Run
MW NI Mtltl. UtKTIHAUl tJ.t1KXtllVOIra KUVI W, Kiil.wofr Itmoa nirinthtf IV and

Hafc.il.iiri!KlMTti-toMk:l,- t ut Ml. 11 1 lo 11:1 oriU-r-yr I'rlre, lli.tcd, d on bonrd Gff-t- CarahereiiwI. Iluok, Acui.ly Wi7Vrl
r,ni,,.in'i,,,i-...M!,rt',(lr,ff- r (Mm ami I rllr.f.,l iih , notliinic Iw frdrvr

I ini- - (inilt'Tiiiiiliit- - (liuln.triirrit'nt. Y. t'liy,
Kio lay or Oirt.i!p)tt,-i-(si- i u. in. or I p. in.ilare, only tf :.i't.

"'li- m. Y. -- f T'htii. hi. Kimnjlaytfnr
rout.wt'nim

Kv tmiou l toimrutt vi'ttlMiy: roiiionnymiy, y,,n .m
r 'mi,-- . Ith t rrilna.

?.'. jr tt), .i riuii,,f,irti-- ,mj to ilui.)
ri.-- inl,iKirr . Aiidrvvu or fall upon
TAm'L F. EEATTY, Washington, New JerstJ

WORTH SENDING JTOB.

Dr J. II. SCUENC'K, ol Philadelphia, has jtiut pub- -

Ittilu-t- a hook on "I.".i--i- er On- Uinii and how
tbej )e curett," v, hieit In oil'ured free, postpaid
to all uppllrr.uti-- . It contains vitlttahlo tnforiuation
for till v ho itppoi: themselve aflllcted with, or
Ualileto.aiivdlseasesr.,t tho lliront or lnnjif. Ad-

dress lilt .1.11. SCHENCK & SON, ooo Arch

sli ei t, Philadelphia. I'. O. Box Ml.

IMI'HOVKi) KOOT BKIvIt. SSCHIRES paukace mtikes 5 tillii of a deli- -

clous, v ltolfsiime. spiirkllnn teniperunce bev
craxe. k your tlruu'jrist, or sent liy mail for 'iric.

C. U. Hlltt.-s- , IS .v. Dula. Ave, I'hllatla.

flOLO MCSAL A WARP, 13
the A ntlw A ui-- nnd w.nl MmI-ka- I

W ork.warranUtdt Im beat andff''"s,, oherttM-Hl- , indiatittxiKiilo ta nvei--
nian,r,ntttl(Ml "uja Motor tool Lite
or,tSnlf.'rnrrvaUin ;" bntuid in
ftniial niualtn, HinbrwaiMl.
fnlllilt.:iiUp.oontainaLwanti(ul
eUu) euimiviuHa, IUr prtwctiit.
t iims, price only $1.26 aent liy
mail ; il lnstxatHtl saintilw, Scmta ;
won nin.nriin-- rnruHWj rkmi.

SUflUJ TflYQIT P irallnsnioUiorltr.W. II. HAlt--
aituri luiuuixi.tvn Sit- IiuUuichaU UotiU-u-.

H 0 T I C E.
Having a large stock of instruments

on hand, aud being aliout to place some

new styles upon tho market, we pro-

pose to oiler the balance of our present
stock of low-price- d Organs at a consi-
derate, reduction FOlt CASH until

Marl at.

Dealers about purchasing for Spring
Trade will do well to write ua for
prices.

GEO. WOODS & CO.
MANUFACTUIIEKS OF

Upright Pianos
'AND

Parlor Organs,
CAMHRIDGEI'OIIT, MASS.

Cj'JlU'er week can bo mailo In any locality,
V'4'.Somi'thln il eutlrelv new for nffeitts. r ntitllt
free, G. W. INtlMAIIAM A CO., Boston, Mass- -

Gtnjier, lUtchit, c,

Stillingi.t, antl
ninny of Iho best medi-
cines known are cont-

inueJ in Par kcr't Ginger
Toni,:, into a biedicme
of men varied power, a
to mnk a It the gtcnteit
Blood Plainer and the

IlratllealthAStrenrrtu
Restorer l.rnr 1'jsd.
It cures Kheuniutiim.

Slccplessncis, & diM-ae- s

Parker's oflha Stomach, Bowvfa,
Lungs, Liver it KiJncya,

Hair Balsam, fe1,Gin tier Eaiwncea

MmI Fwiiiotiilnl Hair limfc nu other Tonics, a (l
Mr-- falliia rv.ior.tlu never Intoxlcnles, Hltcoa

jumrut , ui irmy ualr. Kr I ,,. . Chcm sta. N. V.
ftrw, anil St sm.

anh

Consumed Ammally.
I. II nin.ila .r,,ij,in.,.,l..,. .. J ,r .I....4 ..,v.BUU nl, UiaBc 01 iu

boon one of ho moot Important
wielded hy the medical faculty

the encroachment of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma. Sore Th mat. ('imiiimn.

tion in ItH Int'.llileiil and advnr,-- atai7c. and

tobuild'np Ih.

fjOl
Hva In

made

III.

iiliiii'aiiiiir-- i ' tmyn''l "

mngUNoB. 00 of.
IMr tnNo.2(NewSeries)Conbli,8 Sh'tru.

I'd be ft t!utterfly-So- nB Hirhnnf. $35
Oh, Gentle Hilda 'I'einir Song .. ..Ilennett. 40
1 ne Hitstic i.cfivcs uttet w iuiamj.
The Chapel Fern, or mix. voices.. Krcutier.
',-- 1. . . ..,..
1 inee uiiartet uuuan. 06

Sqiarklinir llrautv WalU Barker.
I '.dure Cards llluette ...nt-hreaj- ,

Hotcaci-u- i March Four Iltintl ...Dresalcr. 50
Chiming Bella Folka. KajiliaeUon. 35

NEW ADVKRTISKMKNTS.

THE WOKKS
OF THE

CollidrComp'y
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

Which wero totally dctroytd by Ire on May
and September 21, ISM,

A HE REBUILT
Ordcn arc aolicitcd for

Strictly Turo White Lead and Red Lead,
Cold-Presse- d and Pure Dark Castor

Oil, Raw and Doublo Boiled
Linseed Oil.

MTTNT IfyoawanttolcarnTelfgra-- a
Ij 11 u ill IjIH phy tn a few month, and bo

certalu of a situation, address Valentine Brother,
.lancsvllle, is,

ADVKUTISKItS! ttend for oiirHclpctLlstof Lo-"c- al

NwwspitiwrH. Geo. P. Howell & Co., !prure street, N. Y.

Hulbert Bros. Wholesale Price List.
m Price.
4 l'iann, oct., npiare, rosewood, caryed,

asralTe M $159 00
T Piano, upr. 7M oct., cabinet uraud. 174 00
13 Organ, 4 set reedn, 9 stops Jt grand organ 59 00
05 " 6 sets reed, 13 Hops, coupler, sub-bas- s 73 00

Our Pianos and Organs warrauud flrst-class- .

2 Violin outfit, box bow, atrlngs, completo.,.. 3 W
3 " cremona model, extra fine 9 00
4 Accordeon, 6 keys, bass bor, line tono 1 00
fi " 10 " t atop,2etrcds, perfoct3 00
7 .Mouth Organ, Vienna concert, 21 boles 50
9 " Oemilueltlchtcr, 10 holes, 0. 8. 24
11 " " concert double U bale " 09
11 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6 key, boxwood 5 00
17 Fife, In ebony, German silver ferules.,. 50
10 Music box, 1 tunc, crank, flue 1 10
H' " 8 tunen,, wind with lever, largo 25 00
20 Violtmcello, ptitent, machine head, good.. 10 09
52 Double Bass, ptitent heud, 3 or 4 atrlnRt.. 23 00
21 Guitar, maple, machine heat), fine finish.. 4 00
27 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 bras brackets 8 00
28 Cornet, bras cornpoeon style caso Acrooks 9
80 Drum, brass, Prussian, Oruaincuted
Gold violin, guitar and banjo string H. Bros.' 15

Silver " " " " " " " J

Steel " " " " " " 5

Gut. Russian, German or Italian, best quality 15

Instruction Books, PJowo's or Winners, any
Instrument .... J5

llavlugjust mad a pood trade for 100 Slngef
Sowing Macbiuee,.wiU sell them fur 25 each whllo
they last.

Jilonoy Is quite safe in common letter tf plainly
addressed.

Terms strictly cash with order. Will take
stamp.

Agents and dealers send for Catalogue
On above net wholesale, palces agc-nt- s can make

100 per cent profit.
Call on ns when you come to SI, Louis.
References: Any bank or wholesale hours in

thucltv.
Hulbert Bros. Is the only General Wholesale

Music House In St. Louis.
I1UXBKKT BROS,

923 Olive 8 tree t, Saint Lonls, Mo.

ATTACHMENT .NOTICIS.

(Itateofllllnole, ) In thu Alexander Conn-i-e- s.

ty Circuit court, May
Alexander county. J Term A. D. lHfi.

Alr xniider Goldsmith, Ike W. Klaw and Charles
Hchener, linu of Goldsmith, Klaw & Co. Plaint-ills- .

Stransa it Co. Defendants.
Notice is hereby iMvcn that a suit by attachment

has beeu commenced In said ceurttn favor of the
abovn named plaiiititl's against the estate f said
del'ertlantH fur the sum ot thrro hundred and nlne-ty-tlv- e

dollar. How, therefore, unlet said de-

fendants shall appear on the tlrst day of the next
term of said court, to be holdou at tbo court house
in Cairo, on the 8th day of May, A. D. IbHii and
give bail aud plcati a retitiired hy law, judgment
will bo ontured against them and the estate so

sold. ALBX. II. IHV IN, Clerk.
Cairo, Illinois, March !ilt, 1SSJ.

Uiikrn A Giliikkt, Plaintiffs Attorueyi.

o rou o
AGENTS

BORDER OUTLAWS,
WANTED

lly J. W. IJUKL.
Tho new, thrilling and authentic history of the
lives n lid wouderful ad ventures of America'! great
outlaws
The YOUNOKlt BROTHERS,

FRANK and JUHSE JAMES,
And their bands of highwaymen, down to the pres-
ent moment, Inuludibg death of Jeto J ante and
all 'be late ttanllng and thrilling development.
Fifty illustration and portraits, among which are '

Jesse James after he was shot, anil U Ann colored
Plate. Interviews and letters from Cole Younger,
tbo breaking tip of the hand and revelation of
tartllng uocretn. The Black Flag, the terrible

"Hiack Oath," and hundred of other astonishing
facts. Most wonderful and excltlug book in exist-
ence! Ontaells everthlngt New aud greatly ea
larvod edition; new Illustration ;t00 page, price
$1 50. Agent' Canrin Oui.lt. No. Illustrated
Circular end full particular free. Agent don't
loo this Brand opportunity I Adtlrea UIM'fOnl.
CAL FfjilLISUlNO CO., m N. 4ta tU HI, louif,
Mo..'- J,,-.- .i.4's!L .

(,,.-- ii:

t


